K e n n e t h Bailey died on 22 M a y 1963, ju s t a couple o f years after his old friend a n d co llab o rato r W . T . A stbury, a n d by th e ir passing p ro tein chem istry has lost tw o devoted followers w ho first jo in e d forces in 1934, w h en K en n e th was a research stu d e n t o f m ine a t th e Im p e ria l College. I n those days the p ro tein w orld as we know it to d ay was b u t being m ade, a n d these tw o m eneach in his ow n different w ay-d id m ore th a n th e ir share o f th e pioneer w ork w hich help ed to fashion th e striking advances w itnessed in m ore recen t years. I t was m y privilege to sta n d very n e a r Bailey in th e early stages o f his career, w hen his life was a n expression o f m en tal a n d m o ral integrity. U nlike A stbury, w ho was o p en -h ea rted a n d n ever tried to hide his feelings, Bailey was always som ew hat reserved, a n d in social intercourse he m ad e an im pression, especially u p o n th e young, w hich those w ho d id n o t know h im well m ay n o t have fully und ersto o d . B oth m en h a d been m ou ld ed in y o u th by th eir en v iro n m en t on th e fringe o f th e Potteries, a n d w h en Bailey was p aying trib u te a t A stb u ry 's m em o rial service in E m m an u el C h u rch , Leeds, on 15 J u n e 1961, his elo q u en t w ords illu m in ated his ow n u p b rin g in g as vividly as th a t o f his friend.
his la ter w ritings. H e records th a t th ree influences h elped h im to decide to specialize in chem istry: the tolerance o f his father, w ho allow ed h im to conduct ' experiments* in the kitchen a n d supplied h im w ith a p p a ra tu s , his passion for 'grow ing things', w hich saw in chem istry a m eans o f u n d ersta n d in g the n a tu re o f grow th an d biosynthesis j an d lastly th e sym p ath etic en co urage m en t of his h ead m aster T . F. R u tte r an d his chem istry m aster W . G. R hym es. E ven as a schoolboy he h a d know n th a t his intelligence was o f no m ean o rd er an d in la ter years he was p ro u d th a t his ow n in d u stry h a d w on h im th e rig h t to high ed ucation an d qualification.
In 1928 he gained a m ajor county scholarship to B irm ingham U niversity, w here he took the course called 'Biochem istry o f ferm en tatio n '. As th e best stu d en t in his th ird year he was aw ard ed th e R ic h a rd Fenw ick research scholarship an d jo in e d Professor R . H . H o p k in 's g ro u p studying c a rb o h y d rate biochem istry. A t school he h a d always been th rilled by th e calculus, an d in later years he used to recall w ith g ratitu d e th a t it was H opkins w ho first kindled his interest in enzym e kinetics. H e also studied th e com position o f w hite m u stard seed m ucilage w ith D r F. W . N orris a n d u nexpectedly found th a t one of the constituents was cellulose, ren d ered soluble b y th e presence o f excess uronic acids. D u rin g these early form ative years a t B irm ing h am he took an active p a rt in the affairs o f th e local Biochem ical Society a n d encouraged by H opkins he greatly extended his know ledge o f m usic, p a rtic u larly th a t o f Beethoven.
T h e aw ard o f a Beit Scientific R esearch Fellow ship b ro u g h t h im to the Im p erial College in O cto b er 1933, a n d for th e first few m onths he co n tin u ed his collaboration w ith H opkins on th e m echanism o f starch d eg rad a tio n by amylases an d investigated the m ucilage o f cress seed. I t was a p erio d w hen one o f m y research groups was investigating th e am ino acid analysis o f proteins, an d A stbury w ould often visit us to discuss various aspects o f protein structure. In J u n e 1934, w hen he was in th e full flush o f his enthusiasm for the a-/3 transform ation in keratin, he told us th a t B ernal a n d C row foot h a d ju s t o b tain ed some new a n d exciting X -ra y pictures o f pepsin crystals by m ounting th em in th eir m o th er liq u o r; could we let h im have som e really large crystals o f edestin or some o th er seed g lobulin? Bailey offered to try his h an d , an d thus beg an a collaboration w hich was to m ean so m u ch to b o th m en in the years to com e. H is efforts to o b ta in large single crystals w ere n o t a t first very successful, an d it was only after a long appren ticesh ip th a t he achieved the m astery in this elusive field th a t was o f such g reat valu e to h im la ter in his w ork on muscle.
M eanw hile A stbury was toying w ith th e id ea th a t p ro tein d e n a tu ra tio n , as exem plified by th e 'p o ach in g ' o f egg alb u m in by h eat, was a n association based on the p arallel alinem ent o f the p ep tid e chains, a n d one d ay in J u n e 1935 he m entioned th a t fibres or films m ad e from non-fibrous proteins such as the seed globulins, especially if these h a d been d en a tu red , o u g h t to be elastic an d give on extension an X -ray diffraction p h o to g rap h analogous to those o f stretched h air or wool. Bailey u n d erto o k to investigate, a n d in his 2 Biographical Memoirs early experim ents used a solution o f edestin in tw en ty p e r cen t aqueous calcium chloride. R a th e r as expected th e fibres m ad e by sq u irtin g in to w ater w ere b rittle a n d non-elastic, b u t films m ad e in a som ew hat sim ilar w ay a n d d ried off in th e air, so th a t th e p ro tein was p ro b ab ly d en a tu red , exhibited reversible extension. I t was clear th a t for fibres we n eed ed a d e n a tu rin g ag ent w hich w ould hold th e d e n a tu re d p ro tein in solution, a n d recalling a recent p a p e r o f Sir F red erick G ow land H opkins I suggested th e use o f strong aqueous u rea. W h en Bailey used this solvent he o b tain ed genuine fibres th a t w ere beautifully elastic w h en w et, a n d these gave a n X -ra y diffraction p a tte rn w hich left no d o u b t ab o u t th e configurational analogy betw een stretched d e n a tu re d edestin a n d /3-keratin. T hese experim ents, based on A stb u ry 's in tu itiv e reasoning, gave rise to th e com m ercial p ro d u ctio n of artificial wool.
By now Bailey's in terest in p ro tein d e n a tu ra tio n was th o ro u g h ly aroused an d his Beit Fellow ship hav in g expired he accepted in S eptem ber 1935 a R ockefeller F o u n d atio n g ra n t to w ork in m y la b o ra to ry as a m em ber o f A stb u ry 's research team . T h e fu n d am e n tal observation m en tio n ed above th a t a corpuscu lar p ro tein could be d e n a tu re d a n d m a n ip u la ted to give a m olecular p a tte rn resem bling /3-keratin tem p te d th e m to d e p a rt from the classic definition o f d e n a tu ra tio n a n d to designate th e /1-keratin stru ctu re o r som e ap p ro x im atio n to it as representing the final stage o f th e process. A t the sam e tim e it was a p p a re n t th a t in term ed iary stages o f p ro tein d eg rad atio n could be distinguished: large, air-dried, crystals o f excelsin, for instance, gave a diffraction p h o to g ra p h th a t in d icated a p a rtia l tran sitio n from the crystalline g lo b u lar arra n g e m e n t o f th e molecules to a m ore fibrous state. I t seem ed to th em desirable th a t these in term ed iary p roducts should be exam ined in some detail, so Bailey m ad e a study o f edestan, a rem ark ab le substance first o b ta in ed by T . B. O sborne a t th e tu rn o f the cen tu ry by ad d in g m in u te am ounts o f acid to a salt-free solution o f edestin. Bailey show ed th a t it was a d e n a tu re d frag m en t o f low m olecular w eight (17 000) an d th a t the m olecule, being unsym m etric, could behave u n d e r c e rtain conditions very m u ch like th e m uscle p ro tein myosin. A t A stb u ry 's ra th e r u rg en t req u est he re a d a p relim in ary acco u n t o f his w ork a t a m eeting o f th e Leeds P hilosophi cal Society in 1936, b u t w ith his usual insistence on giving o f his best he d id n o t com m it his final views to p rin t u n til six years later. H is p a p e r is a m asterly presen tatio n o f a difficult p ro b lem an d m an y years la te r he told m e th a t his failure to u n rav el fully th e edestin-edestan story h a d been a grave disap p o in tm en t. T h e research, nevertheless, d id teach h im one lesson th a t was o f inestim able value in his la te r w ork on tissue extracts, to th e effect th a t globulins a n d certain album ins will read ily d en a tu re w hen ionized in salt solution.
W hile on a visit to Leeds in 1936 Bailey h a d been in trig u ed by th e obser v atio n o f A stbury an d D ickinson th a t m yosin fibres b ehaved in a sim ilar w ay to h a ir k e ra tin ; b o th types o f p ro tein are reversibly elastic, a n d u n stretch ed m yosin films exhibit th e ph en o m en o n o f supercontraction, as does the labile form o f keratin in w hich th e cystine an d o th er bridges betw een a d ja c e n t p ep tid e chains have been dispersed. I n a highly h y d ra te d elastic m echanism such as myosin the rigid disulphide cross-linkage typical o f k eratin was h a rd ly conceivable an d the in co rp o ratio n o f large am ounts o f cystine w ould thus seem unnecessary. As th e cystine co n ten t o f w hole m uscle was low it seem ed to him o f interest to ascertain w h eth er th e myosins p re p a re d from rep resen tative species o f several m etazoic classes co n tain ed a uniform ly low p ro p o rtio n o f cystine, ju s t as the keratins w ere ch aracterized by a high one. H is analyses em braced several am ino acids besides cystine, an d w ere carried o u t alongside a sim ilar investigation o f le af proteins by J . W . H . Lugg, w ho h a d recently jo in e d us from A ustralia. I n all th e myosins exam ined th e general o rd er o f m ag n itu d e o f each am ino acid was sim ilar, suggesting th a t in th e course o f evolution a fu n d am en tal am ino acid p la n for th e elab o ratio n o f these proteins h a d been elaborated. As was expected, the disulphide contents, expressed as cystine, w ere low, an d the m ajo r p a rt o f th e protein-S was p resen t as m ethionine.
As a corollary to this study he investigated the proteins o f electric tissue, for it h a d been show n th a t the electric organs in some elasm obranch fish arise from the sam e em bryonic ru d im en ts as those o f m uscle, suggesting th a t the organ is essentially a m odified m uscle in w hich th e co n tractile m echanism , generally considered to be th e p ro tein m yosin, has disappeared, an d th a t the reactions supplying the electrical energy in th e one case a n d contractile energy in the o th er are com p arab le. H is results su p p o rted this view: myosin was absent a n d th e p ro tein system is m ost dissim ilar from muscle in those tissues w hich, from th e histological stan d p o in t, are farthest rem oved from m uscle (e.g. Torpedo) an d m ost sim ilar in incom pletely m etam orphosed tissue (e.g. Raia r a d i a t a ). T his investigat for the first tim e in touch w ith the Stazione Zoologica, N aples, w hich was to becom e a favourite h a u n t of his in la ter years.
These various activities h a d given Bailey a w ide know ledge o f p ro tein chem istry. M ore self-reliant th a n in his earlier years, he h a d com e to like L ondon because, he told Lugg 'his neighbours h a d o th er things to do th a n discuss w h at he m ight be doing', im plying th a t he w an ted to lead his ow n life. T h e rough an d tu m b le of field sports m ad e no ap p eal to h im w hatever, b u t he gloried in skating an d w ould spend hours a t th e rin k groom ing him self to perform figures w ith grace. Like A stbury, he revelled in th e w onder of discovery w ith an ab a n d o n th a t stim ulated others, an d one rem em bers so well th a t characteristic half-sm iling facial expression o f expectancy w ith w hich he w ould open a discussion. A t the b en ch his tech n iq u e was finicky, yet as n ear perfection as he could m ake it, for he detested b a d w orkm anship an d scathing rem arks occasionally directed tow ards those w orking alongside him w ere n o t easily forgotten. Even so, no one w ould w illingly have offended his susceptibilities, for basically he was a gentle soul an d as one o f m y research assistants o f the day tersely rem arks 'he was a g o o d -n atu red ch ap w ho w ould help anyone w ith his pro b lem '. A succession o f ju n io r la b o ra to ry a tten d a n ts, R ees, N icholson a n d S tro u d am o n g others, all o f w h o m now o ccupy positions o f considerable responsibility, ow e m u ch to his en co u rag em en t. H e realized, I th in k , th e ir p o te n tia l ab ility , a n d saw in th e ir lack o f o p p o rtu n ity a reflexion o f w h a t he m ig h t h av e b een a t th e ir age h a d he n o t h a d th e good fo rtu n e to w in his scholarship to O rm e 's Boys5 School.
T h e p o litical u p h eav als in th e p erio d 1936-1939 caused Bailey a n d L ugg m u c h h e a rtb u rn in g . V iolence in an y form was h atefu l to th e m a n d like m a n y a sensitive th in k e r o f those days th ey w ere deeply co n cern ed w ith th e signifi cance o f th e S p an ish civil w ar. L ong a n d h e a te d w ere th e arg u m en ts w ith G . R . T ristra m a n d others in th e la b o ra to ry , a n d th e tw o o f th e m discussed for som e weeks th e possibility o f jo in in g th e v olunteers in S pain. L ugg was p ro b a b ly th e m ore b ellig eren t a n d it was Bailey, th e o ld er a n d p o litically m ore m a tu re , w ho d ecreed th a t th ey should c a rry o n w ith th e ir jo b s in L o n d o n . T o ease th e situ atio n I took Bailey o u t to d in n e r one evening before a co n cert a t Q u e e n 's H all. As I p a id th e bill he su d d en ly w en t very red in th e face a n d sta m m e re d 'th a t m oney o u g h t to h ave gone to S p a in !' E arly in 1939, fo rtu n ately , he w as aw a rd e d a R ockefeller T ra v ellin g G ra n t to w ork in th e U .S .A . a n d th a t gave h im som ething new to th in k ab o u t.
Professor E d w in C o h n 's la b o ra to ry a t H a rv a rd was th e n a n active ce n tre o f research on th e physical chem istry o f p ro tein s a n d B ailey's p u rp o se in going th e re was n o t so m u ch to u n d e rta k e an y specific p ro ject as to b ro a d e n his outlook by discussions w ith C o h n a n d his research g ro u p , in p a rtic u la r J . T . E dsall, J . G reen stein a n d T . L. M cM eek in . A t C o h n 's suggestion he investigated th e solubility o f edestin in 2 m glycine, w ith results th a t w ere too successful for th e ideas th e n c u rre n t in th a t th ey rev ealed -c o n tra ry to expectations-a d istu rb in g heterogeneity. D u rin g a few weeks o f th e su m m er he w orked a t W oods H ole, w h ere he p re p a re d for th e first tim e a crystalline p ro te in from m uscle in th e astonishingly h ig h yield o f ten p e r cen t o f th e to ta l m uscle p ro tein . T h o u g h t a t th e tim e to be th e fractio n called m yogen B it is now re g a rd e d as id e n tic al w ith th e enzym e trio sep h o sp h ate d e h y d ro genase, isolated la te r b y C a p u tto a n d D ixon. T hese few m onths before w a r broke o u t gave Bailey th e ch an ce to ac q u ire a good w orking know ledge o f p roteins as physico-chem ical systems, a n d he m e t m a n y au th o rities w hose w ork was alre ad y know n to h im by rep u te . H e g ain ed enorm ously in m e n tal sta tu re from this visit a b ro a d a n d h en cefo rth his rela tio n w ith A stbury, alth o u g h n a tu ra lly tin g ed w ith th e old role o f disciple to m aster, was th a t o f a n e q u a l: from now on n e ith e r m ad e an y im p o rta n t co m m u n icatio n in th e p ro te in field w ith o u t p rio r co n su ltatio n w ith th e o th er.
O n his re tu rn to E n g lan d in D ecem b er 1939 he was em ployed for a tim e on anti-gas research a t P o rto n a n d th e n jo in e d one o f th e groups on w ar projects a t th e L ow T e m p e ra tu re R esearch S tatio n (L .T .R .S .), C am b rid g e, w h en his in terest in m uscle ch em istry was stim u la ted b y co n ta c t w ith E. G. B ate S m ith a n d G . S. A d air. O n e o f th e m ost o u tstan d in g problem s in p ro te in chem istry a t th e tim e was th e in te ra c tio n o f th e nucleo tid e adenosine trip h o sp h a te ( A T P ) w ith th e co n tractile p ro tein m yosin o f th e m uscle fibr a n d its role in physiological con tractio n . H is w ork on th e p u rification o f m yosin an d on the activation o f myosin adenosinetriphosphatase {A ase) by divalent m etals led him to conclude th a t th e enzym e was eith er closely associated w ith the p ro tein or was p a r t o f th e p ro tein m olecule itself, the p rio r claim o f L iubim ova an d E n g leh a rd t in 1939 n o t h av in g y et been rep o rted in E ngland. H e also p u t forw ard th e interesting hypothesis th a t th e stim ulation o f muscle was connected w ith th e av ailab ility o f calcium ions to the myosin A T P -a . s e fibrillar surface.
W hen m ore settled conditions p revailed in 1945 he o b ta in ed a n I.C .I. Fellowship, w hich left him free to give full rein to his ow n ideas. T h e discovery of m yosin B, now know n as actom yosin, by Szent-G yorgi, an d his suggestion th a t its characteristic beh av io u r in th e presence o f traces o f A T P was d ue to the in teractio n o f tw o proteins led Szent-G yorgi's colleague S tra u b to th e actu al isolation in 1942 o f th e o th er p ro tein com ponent, actin, as a sep arate entity. These new findings w ere clearly o f g reat im p o rtan ce in th e com plete understan d in g o f muscle contraction, an d as Bailey was dissatisfied w ith th e various hypotheses alread y ad v an ced to explain th e m yosin-actin in te ra ctio n he tackled th e p roblem w ith S. V . P erry. T h ey show ed th a t th e ab ility o f myosin to form actom yosin depends essentially on th e presence o f in ta c t SH groups in the myosin p a rtn e r b u t n o t in actin. By th e action o f a v ariety o f sulphydryl poisons it was possible to m easure th ree properties (a) th e ab ility to form actom yosin, (b) the ability to split A T P an d (c) the d ependence o f (a) an d (b) on the n u m b e r o f SH groups oxidized or blocked. I t was found th a t th e in h ib itio n o f actom yosin form ation an d th a t o f ^4TP-ase activity declined a t the sam e rate an d was com plete w hen 0 • 5 p er cent o u t o f a to tal o f 1 • 2 p er cent cysteine groups h a d disappeared. T hese observations led th em to believe th a t the p articip atio n o f A T P in b o th the colloid an d enzym e reactions was additio n al evidence for the id en tity o f myosin an d A 7~P-ase, a n d th a t th e new type o f p ro tein in teractio n they h a d discovered m ust have a n im p o rta n t bearin g on th e m echanism o f physiological co n tractio n .
Side by side w ith these researches Bailey isolated a rem ark ab le new p ro tein from the fibrillar fraction o f skeletal a n d card iac m uscle w hich he designated tropomyosin, im plying th a t its properties suggested th a t it m ig h t be th e p ro to type of the m uch larger myosin m olecule an d m ig h t conceivably be a u n it utilized in the elab o ratio n o f m yosin itself. U ltracen trifu g e a n d osm otic pressure m easurem ents m ade som ew hat la te r in d icated a m olecular w eight o f 90 000 an d although th e m olecule was intrinsically asym m etrical the p rotein crystallized from dilute salt solution to give fragile b irefringent plates containing some n in ty p er cent o f th eir w eight o f w ater. O n e o f its m ost striking properties how ever was its ability to form lin ear aggregates w hen 6 Biographical Memoirs Kenneth Bailey salt ions w ere rem oved, a n effect w hich causes a large rise in viscosity. T h e p ro tein w as in d eed th e first m em b er o f th e a-k eratin groups show n to be b o th genuinely fibrous a n d genuinely crystalline a n d Bailey was ju stly p ro u d o f being its discoverer. D u rin g these early years in C am b rid g e Bailey lived q uietly on his ow n an d gave b u t scan t a tte n tio n to personal com forts. H e enjoyed th e society o f a few friends a n d fellow w orkers, b u t th e tim e he allow ed him self for social in te r course becam e progressively less after his ap p o in tm e n t as a m em b er o f th e E d ito ria l B oard o f th e Biochemical Journal in 1943 . H e h a d th e faculty o f gettin g rap id ly a n d surely a t th e contents o f a p a p e r a n d in cases w here he found th e text a t all confused he w ould spend hours clarifying it a n d elim in at ing re d u n d a n t phrases. T h e experience nevertheless sh arp en ed his ap p reci atio n o f th e b e a u ty o f lan g u ag e an d his ow n w ritin g g ained im m easu rab ly in freedom a n d ch arm .
E arly in 1948 his election to a Fellow ship a t T rin ity College an d his ap p o in tm e n t as a n A ssistant D irecto r o f R esearch in th e U niversity of C am b rid g e b ro u g h t a b o u t a w elcom ed chan g e in his m ode o f living. W ith room s in college he was now able to enjoy am enities th a t in th e old days w ould have called for irksom e chores on his p a rt. W ith in a few weeks he seem ed to be doing th e w ork o f tw o m en, for his teach in g duties now in clu d ed college supervision an d he was ex p an d in g rap id ly b o th his literary o u tp u t a n d th e scope o f his research.
T ropom yosin co n tin u ed to take p rid e o f place. S tru c tu ral analysis show ed th a t it was u n iq u e in hav in g such a high p ro p o rtio n (45 p e r cent) o f ionizable residues a n d as end -g ro u p analysis w ith L ocker show ed th e presence o f C -term in al isoleucine b u t no N -term in al acid a t all th ey concluded th a t th e m olecule m ust be a closed loop w ith a b ra n c h p o in t a t th e a-or a>-carboxyl according as th e loop was closed b y th e corresponding or a-group. I t is a com m on observation th a t freshly excised m uscle gives rise on m incing to a viscous paste from w hich no ju ic e can be im m ediately expressed b u t after a b rief in terv al fluid can be rem oved b y sim ple h a n d pressure. T h e change is n o t due entirely to a fall in p H , w hich m ay be q u ite sm all, an d in [1950] [1951] Bailey, in co llab o ratio n w ith B. B. M arsh o f the L .T .R .S ., u n d erto o k a n investigation w hich h a d as its object th e relatin g o f volum e change in th e fibres to changes in th e A T P co n ten t o f th e system, since all c u rre n t research em phasized th e im p o rtan ce o f A T P in m odifying th e state o f th e contractile substance. T his led to th e suggestion th a t resting muscle contains an in h ib ito r w hich prevents th e break d o w n o f A T P , an d on fu rth e r investigation M arsh discovered such a substance (the 'M arsh relaxing facto r5) in th e su p e rn a ta n t fluid o f low -speed centrifugates o f m uscle fibrils. As th e in h ib itio n was reversed by calcium ions M arsh th o u g h t th a t th e factor m ig h t o p erate by rem oving these ions, w hich w ere necessary, according to th e Bailey hypothesis o f 1942, for co n tractio n to occur. T h e present view nevertheless is th a t th e effect is p ro d u ced by a system associated w ith th e endoplasm ic reticu lu m . W ith T sao, Bailey g reatly im p ro v ed th e m eth o d o f p rep arin g actin a n d by apply in g th e new polarization-fluoresence te ch n iq u e o f W e b er h e w as ab le in 1953 to give a new in te rp re ta tio n to th e m yosin-actin-^4 T P in te ra c tio n .
I n spite o f m u ch research d u rin g th e last h u n d re d years o n th e clo ttin g o f blood th e exact m echanism o f th e final event, th e m ode o f tran sfo rm atio n o f soluble fibrinogen to insoluble fib rin b y th e actio n o f th ro m b in re m a in e d obscure. A n X -ra y investigation w ith A stb u ry a n d R u d a ll in 1943 h a d alre ad y suggested to Bailey th a t th e conversion was n o t associated w ith an y p ro fo u n d stru c tu ra l chan g e a n d w h en h e re tu rn e d to th e subject in 1951-1952 w ith his stu d e n t F. R . B ettelheim (now Jevons) th ey w ere ab le to show (as also d id L o ra n d a n d M id d leb ro o k w orking in d e p en d en tly in A stb u ry 's la b o ra to ry ) th a t th ro m b in was a proteolytic enzym e w h ich split specifically c e rta in p ep tid e bonds involving glycine. T h e y th e n w en t on to show th a t th e co n v er sion o f bovine fibrinogen to fibrin set free tw o larg e peptides, A c o n tain in g the N -term in al g lu tam ic acid residue no lo n g er d etectab le in fib rin a n d B, lacking an y N -term in al residue th a t could be id en tified b y co n v en tio n al m eans. A sim ilar p ictu re held for h u m a n a n d horse fibrinogens, ex cept th a t th e bovine N -term in al g lu tam ic acid was rep laced b y alan in e a n d th re o n in e respectively. All these species are alike in th a t th ro m b in splits only glycyl bonds a n d th a t th e B peptides h ave no d etectab le N -te rm in a l residue.
Bailey severed his connexion w ith th e Biochemical Journal in 1949 w h en h e becam e an ed ito r w ith J . T . E dsall a n d M . L. A nson o f Advances in Protein
Chemistry. I n ap p rec iatio n o f his services th e fo rm er w rites 'H is b re a d th o f know ledge o f p ro tein biochem istry a n d in d e ed o f biochem ists in g en e ra l w as m ost im pressive. H e was a p e rp e tu a l source o f wise advice, b o th co n cern in g au th o rs an d subjects to be sought a n d (occasionally) those to be avoided. H is critical stan d ard s w ere certain ly high, b u t he was alw ays generous a n d u n d e r stan d in g in his a ttitu d e to o th e r w orkers.' As before, his keen sense o f style w ould often force h im to spend m an y w eary hours o v erh au lin g a n in e le g a n t m an u scrip t a n d m ore th a n one review th a t has since becom e a classic w as enorm ously im p ro v ed in this w ay. T hese sam e qualities, w ith his u n c a n n y flair for distinguishing betw een fact a n d fancy, stood h im in good stead w h en he collab o rated w ith H an s N e u ra th to p ro d u ce The , a m o n u m e n ta l w ork w hich gave us for th e first tim e a n in te g ra te d ac co u n t o f th e chem ical, physical a n d biological pro p erties o f proteins.
I t was n o t only in an ed ito rial cap acity how ever th a t his m astery o f clear exposition m anifested itself, for he co u ld revivify a subject th a t m u c h re p e ti tive w ritin g h a d red u ced to u n m e rited dullness b y p resen tin g th e d a ta in a n entirely new guise. I have in m in d th e am in o acid analysis o f pro teins, a subject o f g re a t im p o rta n ce d u rin g th e form ative p erio d [1940] [1941] [1942] [1943] [1944] [1945] [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] [1950] , in w hich th e results w ere alw ays reco rd ed in tables o f a set p a tte rn in such a w ay th a t regularities betw een proteins o f th e sam e class, o r even b etw een those o f different classes, could n o t be easily discerned. I n 1950 he set o u t th e w hole o f th e know n d a ta , as collected by T ristra m , in a series o f histogram s from w h ich he was able to m ake illu m in atin g deductions as to th e ran g e a n d d istrib u tio n o f th e various classes o f residues. H e was able to show m oreover th a t th e re was no m ark ed difference in th e to tal ionic groups o f album ins an d globulins, so th a t th e difference in in te ra ctio n b eh av io u r w ith n e u tra l salts m ust reside in th e ir disposition on th e p ro tein surface.
Bailey's o u tstan d in g co n trib u tio n s to p ro tein a n d m uscle biochem istry w ere recognized in 1953 by his election to th e Fellow ship o f th e R o y al Society. H e was also inv ited th a t y ea r to becom e th e W alker-A m es V isiting Professor a t W ash in g to n U niversity, Seattle, w here he gave a series o f ad v an ced lectures a n d carried o u t th e final editing, w ith N e u ra th , th e h ea d o f th e d e p a rtm e n t there, o f th e treatise on proteins. H e h ad , so far, n o t tak en seriously an y suggestion th a t he should hold a university chair, b u t late in 1954 he d id for a tim e consider going to Sheffield, w here m ost o f th e staff w ho w ould have b een u n d e r h im w ere old friends from th e C am b rid g e lab o rato ry . T h e in v itatio n caused h im m u ch disquiet a n d m ay have b ro u g h t on or a t least ac cen tu ated th e first o f th e re c u rre n t attacks o f acute depression th a t w ere to plague h im in th e years ah ead . H e h a d to receive tre a tm e n t in hospital, a n d his m edical advisers w ere ag ain st an y such m ove. H is confidence m oreover, h a d b een shaken, a n d in a le tte r to m e from S w itzerland, w here he was convalescing, he w rote ra th e r sadly 'T h o u g h it seems like an erosion o f duty, an d the loss o f a g re a t o p p o rtu n ity , I really d o n 't believe I am cu t o u t for professorial duties a n d th e m aking o f decisions affecting personnel. I t is questionable, too, w h eth er m y influence in College tow ards th e en courage m e n t o f Biochem istry th ere m ay n o t be as v alu ab le as it w ould be in Sheffield; it is certainly a w ay o f life w hich suits m e best. B ut above all, I can n o t envisage m yself in a d etach ed professorial cap acity w ith no kind o f dom estic life to fall back u p o n . ' T rin ity h a d indeed becom e his real h om e: he enjoyed th e society th ere a n d found th e co n tact w ith keen young m inds d u rin g supervision very stim ulating. M oreover he was now in a position to indulge his liking for m o d ern a rt an d was never h a p p ie r th a n w hen sh arin g his pleasure in it w ith ju n io r m em bers o f th e college: he was in d eed largely responsible for the success o f the College P icture Schem e w hich runs for th eir benefit. T h e flowers a n d shrubs in th e college g ard en likewise gave h im endless d elight an d he was a n active m em ber o f th e g ard en com m ittee.
Bailey spent the first nine m onths o f 1955 on sab b atical leave a t the Stazione Zoologica, N aples, w here P eter D o h rn , th e present director, was a personal friend. T h ere he studied m olluscan ad d u c to r muscles, chiefly w ith th e object o f trying to identify chem ically a special p ro tein co m p o n en t (not present in m a m m a lian muscles) w hich h a d been revealed in X -ray a n d electronm icro g rap h p attern s by certain A m erican w orkers an d designated 'p a ram yosin'. H e soon found th a t in th e sm ooth p arts o f these muscles th ere occurs large am ounts o f an extrem ely asym m etric p ro tein w hich could readily be isolated in th e form o f long needles. T h o u g h th e p ro tein h a d some o f th e properties o f m yosin, it possessed no ^iT P-ase activity, an d w hilst several properties w ere sim ilar to th e tropom yosins he h a d first discovered in v erteb rate muscles, its solubility was alto g eth er different. O n his re tu rn to j o Biographical Memoirs C am bridge he was able to study th e m aterial in g reater detail, a n d th e n found th a t it h a d th e characteristic am ino acid p a tte rn o f tropom yosin. H is stu d en t J . C. R iiegg show ed th a t these a d d u c to r muscles co n tain ed , in add itio n to this pecu liar form o f tropom yosin, very sm all am o u n ts o f th e conventional w ater-soluble form crystallizing in plates ra th e r th a n n ee d les, also th a t the tru ly 'co n tractile5 proteins, m yosin a n d actin , could be se p arate d from the tropom yosins an d possessed all th e properties ty p ical o f th e ir m am m alian cou n terp arts.
C. M . K ay, w ho was a stu d en t w ith h im d u rin g 1956, u n d erto o k a physico chem ical ex am ination o f the a b u n d a n t form o f in v e rte b ra te tropom yosin, a n d w orked o u t from light-scattering, u ltracen trifu g e a n d diffusion d a ta th e m olecular param eters. F or its size (mol. w t. 134 000) it tu rn e d o u t to be th e m ost asym m etric p ro tein y et discovered, h av in g a len g th o f 1400 A a n d a w idth ~ 19 A. T his len g th is exactly twice th a t o f th e m ajo r p erio d found for param yosin in in ta c t muscle an d eq u al to th a t w hich results w h en m uscle is tre a te d w ith slightly acid solutions an d 'reco n stitu ted 5. I n co llab o ratio n w ith Drs H uxley, H an sen an d Low y in L o n d o n it was found th a t even th e isolated crystals gave th e sam e electron-optical p a tte rn as th e m uscle itself, p roving not only th a t this form o f tropom yosin [tropom yosin A] was in d eed p a r a myosin, b u t th a t in in ta c t muscles it form s a stru ctu ra l m a trix w hich is organized in exactly the sam e w ay as th e p u re crystals. L a te r w ork w ith Riiegg show ed th a t A T P g reatly increased th e solubility o f th e p ro tein , a n d by its influence on th e colloidal state-from th e crystalline to th e plastic-w e have a t least an ex p lan atio n o f th e p ecu liar 'c a tc h 5 m echanism o f these muscles.
By the tim e these far-reaching researches h a d ru n th e ir course Bailey's life was again being in te rru p te d by illness a n d a t tim es lim ited in scope th o u g h n o t otherw ise im p aired in quality. P artly as a corrective he was now visiting the Statzione a t N aples for a spell each y ear an d in th e spring o f 1957 he becam e interested in th e crystalline style o f Pinna nobilis. M o re d etailed investigation in C am bridge show ed th a t it was a glycoprotein com plex sim ilar in com position to blood group A substance an d alth o u g h Professor W . T . J . M o rg an found th a t it h a d no such activity it d id in h ib it a n ti-0 eel serum an d was therefore //-specific. A n o th er interesting p ro b lem th a t he took up in the following year w ith D r T . W eis-Fogh was th e elastic lig am en t in the w ing system o f the locust. T h e m aterial-now called resilin-b eh av ed like a perfect ru b b er, yet it consisted entirely o f p ro tein w hich h a d a u n iq u e am ino acid com position. H is last w ork, in co llab o ratio n w ith M rs C. P. M ilstein, was on new lines. H av in g alread y show n th a t th e m olecule o f tropom yosin-A was an a-helix he was anxious to find o u t how it w ould be degraded by enzymes. H is first com m unication-actu ally th e last p a p e r he published-was on the action o f trypsin, an d described interesting obser vations w hich he was n o t th e n in a position to explain.
A lthough he was m aster o f m an y aspects o f p ro tein chem istry Bailey m ad e no a tte m p t to b u ild u p a research school o f his o w n : he firm ly believed th a t w orthw hile discoveries w ere m ad e only b y those w ho 'p lay ed a b o u t9 a t th e bench, a n d he n ev er w an te d m ore th a n one o r tw o ju n io r w orkers w ith him . C. M . K ay , w ho was w ith h im d u rin g 1956, w rote to J o h n Edsall 'I rem em b er th e g re a t personal d elig h t he always experienced w henever he was w orking a t th e b en ch a n d sh arin g in th e new findings in th e lab o rato ry . E ven th o u g h m an y facets o f his research w ere being hotly p u rsu ed by larg er groups in the U .S ., w ith m ore lavish facilities, his jo y was always th e g reater, for generally, he personally h a d m ad e th e in itial p ioneering observation th a t h a d opened u p th e area. I alw ays enjoyed w orking a t his side, for h e was a veritable fo u n tain o f know ledge in th e field, h av in g personally traversed it from X -ray crystallography th ro u g h chem ical m odification an d sequence studies. H ow m an y o f his com petitors could say th e sam e ? H is ta le n t for inspiring others will n o t be read ily fo rg o tten .9 F ro m 1961 onw ards his m en tal ill-h ealth becam e m ore oppressive an d he was forced to spend long periods aw ay from C am bridge. L ab o rato ry w ork, his g re a t solace, was den ied h im a n d loneliness closed in. I t was, o f course, inevitable th a t sooner or la te r he w ould have to resign his university post, now a readership, a n d h e re tu rn e d to C am b rid g e on 20 M a y 1963 for discus sion w ith Professor Y oung a n d a few o th e r colleagues. H e a p p e ared a tired m an, a n d a slightly h a u n te d look gave th e im pression th a t he was anxious to hide th e ravages o f th e in n e r conflict w hich h a d been consum ing h im th e p ast few m onths. O n ly w h en I steered th e conversation back to th e Im p erial College days an d talk ed o f A stbury a n d L ugg d id I get an occasional glim pse o f th a t old boyish expression o f enthusiasm a n d o f eyes th a t could laugh. As it was, th e renew al o f old contacts m ust have m ad e h im feel th a t th e sh attered w orld in w hich henceforth he was destined to live d em an d ed m ore o f h im th a n he h a d th e stren g th left to give, a n d he sought refuge in an overdose o f veronal.
Personally, as a friend o f m ore th a n a score o f years, I ca n n o t b u t here record m y ab id in g sense o f g ra titu d e to th e m a n w ho has gone. Besides his kindness, a n d th e sim plicity o f his life, I recall his sin cerity : it was p a rt o f himself, like th e h a p p y m ood o f gentleness th a t cam e over h im w hen he was a t ease. T hese things dw ell in on e's m em ory, ju s t as th e researches to w hich he was devoted will be k ep t alive by those w hom he inspired in th eir yo u th . I am rem in d ed o f a scene in M aeterlin ck 's p lay 'T h e Blue B ird9, w here th e tw o children, T y lty l a n d M ytyl, go h a n d in h a n d to th e L a n d o f th e D ead.
I t was d ark an d they w ere frightened. N o t so m u ch o f th e darkness, b u t o f w h a t th e com ing d aw n m ig h t disclose. T h ey cow ered b en e ath a tree w hilst T yltyl dissuaded his sister from ru n n in g aw ay. 
